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FFECTS of fed supplements, sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3), 

Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and Vitamin E were evaluated on the 

performance, immune system and biochemical parameters of chronically 

heat-stressed broiler chicks. Two hundred day old broiler chicks were 

allotted to one of the five groups (n = 40),(A) normal control [no 

supplements], (B) heat stressed [no supplements], (C) NaHC03,2g/kg diet, 

(D) Vitamin C, 200mg/kg diet and (E) Vitamin E, 300 mg/kg diet. All 

chicks except group (A) were maintained at 35-40 ºC from day one to 6 

weeks (wks) of age (daily 6 hrs heat stress episodes). Samples were taken 

at 2,4 and 6 weeks of age. The result showed Significantly higher 

bodyweight gains were recorded in all supplemented groups as compared 

to control group with better response in birds fed sodium bicarbonate 

(NaHCO3 ) .Bursal index, percentage weights of thymus and spleen in 

relation to body weight, an indicator of humoral immunity were higher but 

the heterophil / lymphocyte ratio, an indicator of stress was lower for the 

all supplemented groups as compared to control group .The dietary 

supplement significantly increased antibody titer of ND and AI on day12 

post  vaccination (P<0.05). However, dietary vitamin E had higher effect 

on antibodies titer compared to other groups. In heat stressed group serum 

uric acid, urea, glucose, AST, ALT increased significantly (P ≤0.05) while 

blood Na and K and total proteins, albumin, globulin, decreased 

significantly (P<0.05) from respective control mean values.There were no 

significant (P>0.05) effects of supplemental sodium bicarbonate 

(NaHCO3), Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and Vitamin E on plasma aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). Overall, the 

results indicated significant improvement in the performance and immune 

response of chronically heat-stressed broiler chicks given the feed 

supplements, ascorbic acid supplementation enhanced the hematological 

profile of birds but generally, NaHCO3 being slightly superior to Vitamin 

C and Vitamin E. 
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Poultry production in tropical and semitropical countries is affected by many 

challenges especially during the hot humid summer season. Economic losses 

result from decreased productivity and increased mortality due to acute heat 

stress (Ahmed and Gopal, 2012). Broiler chickens are more sensitive to high 
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ambient temperaturecompared to other species of domestic animals. They have 

no sweat glands, a rapid metabolism, and high body temperature. Furthermore, 

fast-growing meat broilers generate more heat than their free-living counterparts 

living in the wild (Geraert et al., 1996) and (Abidin & Khatoon, 2013). 
 

Birds are homeotherms, having the ability to maintain their body temperature 

within a narrow range. An increase in body temperature above the regulated 

range, as a result of exposure to environmental extremes and/or excessive 

metabolic heat production, may initiate a cascade of irreversible 

thermoregulatory events that could be lethal for the bird (North and Bell, 1990). 
 
The heat stress causes an enhancement of core temperature and acceleration 

of breathing frequency. These changes lead to polypnea and a higher alveolar 

ventilation rate that is connected with evaporative cooling. The increased 

evaporation results in changes in blood gas and water concentrations in the 

internal environment of the organism. The tension of carbon dioxide decreases 

and the oxygen concentration increases in the blood. The respiratory alkalosis 

rectified by HCO3 developed in the organism. It is due to the reduced 

reabsorption from the glomerular filtrate in kidneys (Hartlova et al., 2002).High 

ambient temperature is very disruptive for broiler chickens and reduces feed 

intake, weight gain, carcass weights, and abdominal fat and increases mortality 

(Belay and Teeter, 1996). 
 
The blood and circulatory system is particularly sensitive to changes in 

temperature, being an important indicator of physiological responses in birds to 

stressing agents. Borges et al. (2007) surmised that quantitative and 

morphological changes in blood cells were associated with heat stress and were 

translated by variations in haematocrit value, leukocyte counts, erythrocytes and 

hemoglobin contents. 
 
Several methods have been proposed for reducing heat stress effects in 

poultry including nutritional methods. Among  the most important proposed 

nutritional methods are restricted  feeding  during  the  hottest  hours  of  the day,  

to  alter  dietary  levels  of  energy, protein  or amino acids or to supplement the 

diets with different additives such as vitamin C (Whitehead and Keller, 2003), 

vitamin E (Ajakaiye et al., 2010), sodium bicarbonate (Hayat et al., 1999). A 

number of studies have shown beneficial responses to different feed additives 

independently however, little studies have been conducted  to directly  compare 

the effects of different feed supplements at the recommended concentrations.  
 
So, this study was planned to compare effect of different supplements used in 

field to ameliorate the negative effect of heat stress on chicken from different 

aspects, body performance, immunity, biochemical parameters.   
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Material and Methods 
 

Animals and experimental design 

A total of two hundred, day old broiler chicks (Hubbard) were purchased 

from Ismailia/ Miser Poultry Company. The birds were reared throughout the 

entire period of study in the well ventilated, well adapted room during the 

experimental period. Then the birds were randomly divided into five equal 

groups, each consisting of 40 and numbered them as group A, B, C, D and E. 

 Group (A) was maintained as thermo-natural control and was fed only with 

commercial broiler ration throughout the experimental period in normal 

temperature schedule. 

 Group (B) was maintained as heat stressed and was fed only with commercial 

broiler ration throughout the experimental period. 

 Group (C) was fed on commercial broiler ration supplemented with 2 g sod. 

Bicarbonate (NaHCO3) /kg of diet.  

 Group (D) was fed on commercial broiler ration supplemented with 200 mg 

of (Vitamin C) L-ascorbic acid/kg of diet. 

 Group (E) was fed on commercial broiler ration supplemented with 300 mg 

vitamin E/kg of diet. Vaccination schedule was maintained properly for ND and AI 

 

All birds except group (A) were exposed to 35- 40ºC/6 hrs. from 010.00 am 

to-04.00 pm (6 hrs heat stress episodes )  daily during the experimental period by 

using the electric heater 2000 watts placed at 50 cm height of floor and heat 

distributed by fan. 
 

Samples collection 

At the 14
th

, the 28
th
 and the 42

th
 day of exposure, individual blood samples 

collected from 10 birds (wing vein) in plastic tubeswith anticoagulant (EDTA) 

for hematological studies and other without anticoagulant, centrifuged at 3000 

rpm/15min. to separate sru which kept in -18°C until biochemical analysis. 
 

Measurement of live body weight parameters and mortality % 

Live weight of 10 birds were randomly selected within replicates of each 

group and measurements were recorded with a standard electronic weighing 

balance At 2,4 and 6 weeks of age and mortality % were recoded. 

 

Immunological studies 

Weight of lymphoid organs: Six birds were randomly selected from each 

group, slaughtered and lymphoid organs (thymus, spleen and Bursa of Fabricius) 

were dissected out, weighed and calculated according to the formula of 

(Halouzka, 1991). 
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Haemagglutination inhibition (HI)test 
It was performed using avian influenza and Newcastle disease virus antigens 

to determine antibody titers against avain influenza and Newcastle disease virus 
according to OIE (2012).  
 
Hematological analysis 

Blood smears were made and stained with Giemsa stain for differential 
leukocytes count recording heterophil H%, L% and heterophil/ lymphocyte (H/L 
ratio) (Gross and Siegel, 1983). RBC counts were done with the help of a 
hematocytometer by using the technique by Natt and Herick (1952), Hemoglobin 
concentration was determined by Sahli`s Acid Hematin method, PCV was 
obtained by the microhematocrict method, Hemocytometer was used forTLC and 
the procedure of Sastry (1989) was adopted. Blood pH value was estimated 
according to (Peter and Takeo,1975) 
 

Biochemical analysis 
Serum total protein, albumin and globulin were estimated by modified Biuret 

and Dumas method (Varley et al., 1980). AST, ALT (Reitman's and Frankel, 
1957), glucose, urea, uric acid were determined using kit from (BioMeriux –
France) by Auto analyzer Hitachi 912.Serum sodium and potassium were 
estimated (Bold et al., 1965). 
 

Statistical analysis 
All data were analyzed using the One-Way ANOVA procedure for analysis 

of variance. Significant differences among treatments were identified at 5% level 
by Duncan’s multiple range tests (Duncan, 1955). 

 
Results 

Live body weight and mortality% 
The result was illustrated in Table 1. The overall body weights were lower in 

heat stressed group than control group clearlyindicatednegative effectsofheat 
stress which also affected on mortality %.The birds fed on diets containing the 
dietary supplements gave variable degrees of improvements in weight gains 
(P<0.05) and mortality %.However, supplemented diet with NaHCO3 showed 
better body weight gain followed by Vitamin C feed group which consequently 
reflected on mortality%. Heat stressed group have high morality % 22.5 than 
other groups. 
 
Blood pH 

Table 2 showed the effect of different feed supplements on blood pH of heat-
stressed chicks.Heat stress elevates blood pH which regain around normal vales 
by using feed supplements especially NaHOC3.  
Hematology  

Effect of different feed supplements on hematological parameters of heat-
stressed chicks was presented in Table 3.  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0034568775900791
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TABLE 1. Effect of different  feed  supplements on body weights (grams) and 
mortality % of heat-stressed chicks . 

 

Age in weeks 
Control 

(thermonatural) 
Group )A( 

Heat stressed  
Group(B) 

NaHCO3 
Group (C) 

Vit C 
Group (D) 

Vit E 
Group (E) 

2 390.7±2.1a 255.7±6.9d 380.9±2.4a 355.1±4.9b 350.7±5.2b 
4 1013.0±4.3a 830.0±2.9d 995.0±5.1a 945.4±5.1b 900.0±2.3c 
6 1980.3±5.3a 1601.7±27.4d 1950.3±5.3a 1868.6±6.7b 1794.3±5.7c 

Mortality(%) 0/40 ( 0) 9/40 (22.5) 1/40 (2.5) 2/40 (5) 2/40 (5) 
*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different p<0.05. 
 
 
TABLE 2. Blood pH of different feed supplements groups . 
 

Age in 
weeks 

Control 
(thermonatural) 

Group )A( 

Heat stressed  
Group (B) 

NaHCO3 
Group (C) 

Vit C 
Group (D) 

Vit E 
Group (E) 

2 7.37±0.02a *8.35 ±0.08c 8.01 ±0.03b 8.11±0.04c 8.21±0.07c 

4 7.39 ±0.04a *8.40 ±0.02c 8.02±0.06b 8.13±0.05c 8.23±0.02c 

6 7.40 ±0.02a *8.42 ±0.11c 8.04±0.11b 8.14±0.02c 8.24±0.10c 

Mean 7.38   ±0.12a    *8.39  ± 0.03c 8.02 ±0.01b 8.12 ±0.01c 8.22 ±0.01c 

*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different P<0.05. 
 
 
TABLE 3. Effect of different feed supplements on some hematological parameters of 

heat stressed chick . 
 

 
Parameters 

in weeks 

Treatment 

Control 
(A) 

Heat stressed(B) 
NaHCO3 

(C) 
Vit.C 
(D) 

Vit.E 
(E) 

Red blood cells (×106/µl) 
 2 2.90±0.22a 3.25±0.28b 2.14±0.19c 2.95±0.21a 2.50 ±0.19c 

4 3.04±0.25a 3.79±0.29b 2.48±0.20c 2.72±0.26a 2.11 ±0.23d 

6 2.54±0.28c 3.61±0.22b 2.21±0.15c 2.88±0.29a 2.51 ±0.21c 

Mean 2.82 ±0.25a 3.55± 0.27b 2.27 ±0.18c 2.85 ±0.27a 2.37 ±0.22c 

Haemoglobin (g/dl) 

2 10.2 ±0.2a 9.4±0.15b 9.66±0.18b 9.91±0.15ab 9.95 ±0.11ab 

4 10.2 ±0.13a 9.2 ±0.14b 10.1±0.20a 10.30±0.18a 8.95 ±0.14b 

6 10.3 ±0.14a 9.6 ±0.16b 9.54±0.09b 11.00±0.12c 10.1 ±0.22a 

Mean 10.23 ±0.16a 9.4 ±0.14b 9.76±0.15b 10.40±0.15a 9.66 ±0.17ab 

Packed cell volume (PCV)% 
2 30.6 ±0.35a 28.2 ±0.22b 28.98 ±0.15 b 29.77±0.16ab 29.10±0.14a 

4 30.6 ±0.25a 27.6 ±0.25b 30.30 ±0.32ab 30.90±0.12a 30.7±0.17a 

6 30.9 ±0.31a 28.8 ±0.27b 28.62 ±0.22b 33.00±0.24c 31.50±0.11ac 

Mean 30.7 ±0.30a 28.2 ±0.25b 29.30 ±0.32ab 31.21±0.14a 29.60±0.14ab 

*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different P<0.05  
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Heterophil to lymphocyte ratio H/L 

Heat-stressed group showed significantly higher H:L ratio at 2, 4 and 6 

weeks of age compared to all supplemented groups (Table 4). 

 

TABLE 4. Leukocyte profile and H/L ratios of chickens with different supplemented 

groups. 
 

Indicators 
in weeks 

 

Treatment 
Control 

(A) 
Heat stressed  
Control (B) 

NaHCO3 
(C) 

Vit.C 
(D) 

Vit.E 
(E) 

Total  leukocyte counts (× 10
9
/l ) 

2 3.54± 0.12
a

 3.21 ± 0.14
b

 3.49 ± 0.19
a

 3.50 ± 0.16
a

 3.56± 0.11
a

 

4 3.61 ± 0.13
a

 3.01± 0.15
b

 3.52 ± 0.17
a

 3.51 ± 0.12
a

 3.49± 0.14
a

 

6 3.66 ± 0.15
a

 2.48 ± 0.11 3.53± 0.12
a

 3.52 ± 0.17
a

 3.50± 0.17
a

 

Mean 3.60 ± 0.13
a

 2.90 ± 0.10
b

 3.51 ± 0.16
a

 3.51± 0.15
a

 3.52± 0.13 
a

 

Lymphocytes (%) 

2 58.51± 0.22
a

 51.51± 0.24
b

 58.73± 0.23
a

 57.81± 0.26
a

 58.24± 0.20
a

 

4 54.02± 0.25
a

 49.20± 0.22
b

 58.01± 0.22
a

 57.40± 0.25
a

 57.60± 0.22
a

 

6 49.20± 0.26
a

 45.35± 0.21
b

 57.80± 0.18
ac

 56.90± 0.27 
a
c 

55.70± 0.21
c

 

Mean 53.90± 0.24
a

 48.68± 0.23
b

 58.17± 0.21 
a

 57.37± 0.24 
a

 57.15± 0.21
b

 

Heterophils (%) 

2 28.93± 0.17a 31.5± 0.14c 28.61± 0.18a 29.00± 0.11a 28.24± 0.10a 

4 31.41± 0.14a 35.7± 0.12c 28.82± 0.10b 29.21± 0.14b 29.00± 0.12b 

6 33.60± 0.12a 37.3± 0.19c 29.40± 0.111 29.20± 0.17b 29.90± 0.17b 

Mean 31.28± 0.13a 34.8± 0.15c 28.93± 0.13b 29.13± 0.15b 29.03± 0.13b 

Eosinophils (%) 

2 6.00± 0.04a 5.20± 0.02ac 6.53± 0.04a a 5.92± 0.02a a 6.21± 0.01a a 

4 5.64± 0.01a 2.75± 0.01ac 5.83± 0.04a a 6.00± 0.01a a 5.82± 0.05a a 

6 5.00± 0.01a 4.10± 0.02ac 6.20± 0.04a b 7.60± 0.03a a 6.40± 0.04a b 

Mean 5.54± 0.02a 4.01± 0.01ac 6.17± 0.04aa 6.50± 0.02a b 6.13± 0.04aa 

Basophils (%) 

2 3.63± 0.01a 3.83± 0.02a 3.44± 0.01a 3.81± 0.05a 3.43± 0.03a 

4 3.80± 0.02a 3.95± 0.01b 3.04± 0.02a 3.21± 0.02a 3.23± 0.01a 

6 3.80± 0.04a 4.1± 0.02c 3.00± 0.05b 3.20± 0.03b 3.20± 0.02b 

Mean 3.72± 0.02a 3.96± 0.02c 3.13± 0.03b 3.38± 0.03b 3.25± 0.02b 

Monocytes (%) 

2 3.14± 0.01b 3.16± 0.03 2.83± 0.02b 3.62± 0.01ab 4.14± 0.04a 

4 7.31± 0.02a 7.40± 0.04 4.40± 0.02b 4.22± 0.02b 4.41± 0.05b 

6 8.40± 0.01a 8.60± 0.05 3.60± 0.04c 3.10± 0.04c 4.90± 0.03b 

Mean 6.23± 0.01a 6.38± 0.04 3.60± 0.03 c 3.62± 0.03c 4.43± 0.04b 

H/L  (Heterophils/ Lymphocytes ratio) 

2 0.49 0.61 0.49 0.50 0.48 

4 0.58 0.72 0.50 0.51 0.50 
6 0.68 0.82 0.51 0.51 0.57 

Mean 0.59 0.71 0.50 0.51 0.52 

Means values with different superscripts alphabets along the same row are significantly different. 
Results are expressed as means ± standard deviations H/L= Relation heterophil/lymphocyte . 
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Anti-body titers against Newcastle disease, avian influenza and infectious bursal 

disease 

The results revealed heat stress significantly effect on antibody titers (Table 5). 

The dietary supplement significantly increased antibody titer of  Newcastle (N.D) and 

avian influenza (A.I) on day 12 post vaccination (p<0.05). However, dietary vitamin 

(E) had higher effect on antibodies titer compared with other groups. 

 

Lymphoid organs index 

Heat stress decreased the ratio of the weight of bursa, spleen and thymus to 

body weight of birds. At 2, 4 and 6 weeks of age, birds receiving supplements 

showed higher bursa indexas well as increased percentages of thymus and spleen 

weight ratios as compared to heat-stressed group (Table 6). 

 

Biochemical studies 

Tables 7 and 8 showed Effect of different feed supplements on biochemical 

parameters and liver and kidney function of heat-stressed chicks. 

 
TABLE 5. Effect of different feed supplements on antibodies mean titer against 

Newcastle and avian influenza diseases 12 days post vaccination in heat 

stressed chicken. 

 

Vit E 

group  
(E) 

Vit C 

group 

(D) 

NaHCO3 

group  
(C) 

Heat 

stressed 

group  

(B) 

Control 

group  
(A) 

 

3.95 3.64 3.30 2.21 4.12 ND Newcastle 
3.55 3.05 2.95 2.42 3.85 AI avian influenza 

 
TABLE 6. Effect of different feed supplements on bursa index and lymphoid organ 

body weight ratios of heat-stressed chicks. 

 

Lymphoid 

organ ratio 

Age in 

weeks 

 

Control 

(A) 

 

Heat 

stressed  (B) 

 

NaHCO3 

(C ) 

 

Vit C group 

(D) 

 

Vit E 

Group (E) 

Bursa index  2 0.36±.03a 0.16±.01c 0. 33±.02b 0.35±.13a 0.35±.03a 

4 0.47±.13a 0.33±.03d 0.36±.02c 0.40±.03b 0.45±.13a 

6 0.27±.10a 0.20±.09b 0.25±.02a 0.25±.09a 0.25±.10a 

Thymus (%)  2 1.13±.10a 0.60±.12c 1.05±.03b 1.15±.12a 1.12±.15a 

4 0.60±.22a 0.31±.03d 0.40±.02c 0.49±.03b 0.59±.24a 

6 0.48±.11a 0.21±.03d 05.±0.35c 0.40±.03b 0.46±.12a 

Spleen (%)  2 0.39±.13a 0.13±.01c 0.34±.03b 0.35±.01b 0.38±.15a 

4 0.26±.13a 0.15±.03c 0.18±.33b 0.25±.03a 0.25±.03a 

6 0.27±.02a 0.20±.03d 0.22±.12c 0.24±.03b 0.26±.03a 

*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 
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TABLE 7. Effect of different feed supplements on some biochemical parameters of 

heat stressed chicks . 

 

 

 
Indicators 
in weeks 

 

Treatment 

Control 
(A) 

Heat stressed 
(B) 

NaHCO3 
(C) 

Vit.C 
(D) 

Vit.E 
(E) 

Glucose (g/dl) 
 

2 143± 5.6a 175± 7.72b 145±4.83a 155±5.22 165±8.45 

4 157±8.02a 180± 6.34b 150±4.38c 160±4.39 146±8.93 

6 160±6.22a 187±5.29b 142±4.01c 151±6.04 149±9.22 

Mean 153.33±9.07a 180±6.2b 145.6 ±4.04c 155.33±4.5 153.33±10.20 

Total protein (g/dl) 

2 4.36±.62a 
 
 
 
 

3.35±.22b 4.22±.02a 3.95±.02b 4.10±.02a 

4 4.19±.55a 3.51±.42b 4.45±.02a 4.33±.02a 4.45±.02a 

6 4.67±.30a 3.79±.35b 4.78±.02a 4.12±.02a 4.23±.02a 

Mean 4.39±.42a 3.55 ± 0.2b 4.48 ±0.28a 4.13 ±0.19a 4.27 ± 0.17a 

Albumin (g/dl) 

2 2.49±0.21 
 

2.36±0.13 2.53±0.22 2.25±0.16 2.36±0.16 

4 2.42±0.19 2.39±0.14 2.65±0.14 2.45±0.18 2.5±0.12 

6 2.48±0.18 2.64±0.17 2.57±0.17 2.41±0.20 2.35±0.14 

Mean 2.46±0.18 3.55±0.15 2.57±0.17 2.37±0.16 2.40±0.11 

Globulin (g/dl) 

2 1.87±0.02 
 

0.99±0.04 1.69±0.04 1.7±0.01 1.74±0.2 

4 1.77±0.03 1.12±0.03 1.80±0.03 1.88±0.02 1.95±0.3 

6 2.19±0.10 1.15±0.02 2.21±0.02 1.71±0.04 1.88±0.2 

Mean 1.94±0.05 1.08±0.05 1.9±0.03 1.76±0.2 1.84±0.2 

Potassium (mmol/L) 

2 5.80±0.5a 4.58±0.3b 5.82±0.1a 5.53±0.3a 5.34±0.3a 

4 6.03±0.7b 4.98±0.6b 5.90±0.5a 5.58±0.5a 5.87±0.2a 

6 5.58±0.9a 3.88±0.4c 5.74±0.3a 5.48±0.6a 5.51±0.2a 

Mean 5.82±0.8a 4.48±0.5b 5.82±0.2a 5.53±0.54a 5.57±0.4a 

Sodium (mmol/L) 

2 144.3±6.2a 122.2±4.27b 143.5±4.56a 146.2±5.32a 146.2±6.11a 

4 145.5±5.22a 128.3±6.38b 146.2±5.39a 145.3±4.05a 141.3±4.33a 

6 143.5±4.76a 123.5±5.73b 144.5±8.02a 143.5±5.71a 144.7±4.92a 

Mean 144.34±6.39a 124.26±5.39b 144.7±6.04a 145±5.03a 144.06±5.93a 

*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different (p<0.05) 
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TABLE 8. Effect of different feed supplements on liver and kidney functions of heat 

stressed chicks. 

 

 

Indicators 

in weeks 

 

Treatment 

Control 

(A) 

Heat stressed 

(B) 

NaHCO3 

(C) 

Vit.C 

(D) 

Vit.E 

(E) 

Aspartate amino transferase, (IU/ l) 

2 238±7.9a 354±9.87b 237±5.2a 243±8.7a 239±8.6a 

4 237±7.2a 355 ±7.4b 239±7.2a 245±7.9a 236±5.2a 

6 235±6.45a 358 ±5.3b 240±3.4a 241±6.5a 243±8.3a 

Mean 236.66±1.5a 355.66±2.1b 238.66 ±1.2a 243 ±2.1a 239.33 ±3.5a 

Alanine amino transferase, (IU/l) 

2 72.4±2.4 a 79.65±1.81b 75.6±1.95a 76.2±2.19a 73.91±1.08 

4 73.2±2.5a 79.91±2.1b 76.7±2.4a 74.1±1.87a 75.7±1.3a 

6 76.12±2.31a 80.14±2.2b 74.1±2.4a 75.8±1.37a 75.8±2.1a 

Mean 73.90  ±1.95a 79.90 ±2.24b 75.46±1.30a 75.36±1.11a 75.13±1.06a 

Uric acid (mmol/l) 

2 0.29 ± 0.02a 0.38 ± 0.01b 0.29± 0.04a 0.30± 0.02a 0.30± 0.02a 

4 0.28 ± 0.04a 0.40± 0.03b 0.27± 0.03a 0.32± 0.01a 0.32± 0.01a 

6 0.30± 0.02a 0.41± 0.01b 0.29± 0.02a 0.29± 0.03a 0.33± 0.03a 

Mean 0.29 ±0.03a 0.39± 0.02b 0.28 ± 0.4a 0.30 ±0.2a 0.31 ±0.2a 

Urea (mmol/l) 

2 0.59± 0.02a 0.86± 0.025b 0.60± 0.01a 0.61± 0.01a 0.60± 0.03a 

4 0.60± 0.01a 0.88± 0.021b 0.62± 0.01a 0.65± 0.01a 0.62± 0.01a 

6 0.62± 0.03a 0.90± 0.026b 0.64± 0.04a 0.60± 0.05a 0.64± 0.02a 

Mean 0.603 ±0.2 a 0.88±0.22 b 0.62 ±0.2 a 0.62 ±0.21 a 0.62 ±0.2 a 

*Treatment means within a week with different superscript letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 
 

Discussion 
 

Heat stress is one of the major constraints that confront poultry production in 
open house poultry farms, especially in tropical climates. Broiler chicks are 
homeothermic, maintain their body temperature within a slight range (thermo 
neutral zone) in which energy needs for thermoregulation are minimum and the 
net energy for production is maximum (Furlan and Macari, 2002). At high 
ambient temperatures, evaporative cooling through panting is important for heat 
dissipation. This leads to respiratory alkalosis which has been correlated with 
reduced feed consumption, growth rate and survival rate (Kutlu, 1996 and 2001). 
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Under the routine production conditions various types of stress are experienced 
by chicken such as heat/cold, transport, pre-slaughter holding, etc. Both high and 
low environmental temperatures stimulate the hypothalamo-hypophyseal 
adrenocortical axis which release glucocorticoids result of different feedback 
mechanisms which take place at various levels of the neuroendocrine system 
(Kristien et al., 2005). 

 
The results indicated that chickens under heat stress had a significant 

lower bodyweights than the control group, which clearly demonstrating the 
adverse effects of heat stress. Such observation was confirmed with that 
reported by (Balnave & Oliva,1991, Balnave & Gorman,1993 and Hayat et al., 
1999). 

 
Farina et al. (2012) stated that high environmental temperature stimulates the 

peripheral thermal receptors to transmit suppressive nerve impulse to the appetite 
center in the hypothalamus causing the decrease in feed consumption. In the 
same context birds in group (C), where NaHCO3 was added at 2 g/kg gave 
consistently better (P<0.05) performance in terms of weight gains as compared 
to all other supplemental groups followed by Vit (C ) group D. This may be 
due to the use of supplemental NaHCO3 in poultry feed is beneficial as it is a 
supplemental source of Na+ ions as well as HCO3 ions to replace CO2 which 
had lost to greater extent during painting as a reflex to high temperature. This 
result are in agreement with Bonsembianate et al. (1988), (Gorman and 
Balnave, 1994), similarly Hayat et al. (1999) revealed that supplementation 
with NaHCO3 (2g/l) caused increased growth and feed intake compared to un- 
supplemented controls in heat stressed environmental conditions. Also Hassan 
et al. (2009) reported that heat exposure reduces plasma carbon dioxide and 
bicarbonate which may affect the blood pH and induce a nutritional requirement 
for bicarbonate. Moreover, supplementation of diet with Vit C can be beneficial 
due to its known metabolic functions assister ves as a classical enzyme cofactor 
and as a protective agent (Ombabi, 2004).  

 
The normal blood pH should be close to physiological limits (pH, 7.35-

7.45) (Carlson, 1997).This is necessary for themaintenance of protein structure 
and function, which isanessential condition fornormal progression of metabolic 
events. Normally, blood pH is controlled by the lungs and kidneys along with 
the various buffer systems which prevent rapid changes in pH. However, the 
immediate response to heat stress is that respiratory rate increases and a 
corresponding decrease in the levels of blood carbon dioxide and respiratory 
alkalosis (elevated blood pH) is observed (Borges et al., 2003). 

 
Concerning, the results in this study indicated that the highest blood pH 

value was recorded in heat stressed group (B) compared to all other 
supplemented groups. These results are in agreement with Belay and Teeter 
(1996) and Farina et al. (2012) who showed that heat stress causes rapid and 
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shallow breathing inducing respiratory alkalosis thusin creasing blood pH. Also, 
Ahmad and Sarwar (2006) reported that the consequence of increased respiration 
rate (panting) is the ensuing respiratory alkalosis. Excessive loss of carbon 
dioxide (CO2) during panting reduced the partial pressure of CO2 in blood plasma. 
In turn, the bicarbonate buffer system lowered the concentration of hydrogen ions 
and caused a rise in plasma pH and plasma bicarbonate levels, which developed a 
condition known as respiratory alkalosis. While,among theother supplemented 
groupsthe lowestpH value was found in birds fed NaHCO3 (group C) and highest 
values were observed in birds fed Vit E (group E).These results were similar to 
the results obtained by Keskin and Durgun (1997) and Farina et al. (2012). Also 
heat exposure reduces plasma carbon dioxide and bicarbonate,which may affect 
the blood pH and induce a nutritional requirement for bicarbonate (Teeter et al., 
1985 and Balnave & Gorman, 1993). 

 

Concerning the effect of heat stress on hematological parameters, the results 

showed a significant elevation of RBCs count in heat stressed group than control 

group. This result agreed to some extent with that reported by Narkkong et al. 

(2011).While, the administration of the antioxidant vitamin C or E resulted in the 

maintenance of RBC counts within the value obtained pre-heat stress occur. This 

observation goes in accordance with Whitehead and Keller, (2003), they 

suggested that the vitamins prevented the release of erythrocytes from their pool in 

the body into the peripheral circulation apparently due to the inhibitory role of 

vitamin C on circulating corticosteroids in chickens under stress, because decrease 

in vitamin C in the body tissues especially in renal and adrenal organs have been 

associated with corticosteroids release. Also the obtained result showed an 

increase in the values of PCV and hemoglobin of supplemented birds in group 

(D) than heat stressed one which could be referred to the protecting effect of 

vitamin C on the membrane integrity of the erythrocytesas reported (Candan et 

al., 2002, Adenkola et al., 2010). While Harper et al. (1979) suggested that it 

may due to the role of vitamin C in increasing the absorption of iron from 

digestive system. In the same context, Borges et al. (2007) surmised that 

quantitative and morphological changes in blood cells were associated with heat 

stress and were translated by variations in haematocrit value, leukocyte counts, 

erythrocyte and haemoglobin contents. Also Vecereketal. (2002) reported 

decreased haemoglobin levels and increased total blood leukocytes counts in 

chicken due to gradually increasing temperature. 

 

Regarding, the effect of heat stress in Leukogram. The result indicated that 

total leukocyte count (TLC) and eosinophils were significantly reduced. While a 

significant increase in basophils and monocytes counts than control group was 

observed. This finding is in agreement with the findings of Maxwell et al. (1990) 

and Joachim et al. (2010). 
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The heterophil to lymphocyte ratio has become widely accepted as a reliable 

and accurate physiological indicator of the stress response in chickens, because 

exposure to stressors causes it to increase progressively (Gross and Siegel, 

1983). 

 

Gross  and Siegel  (1993) suggested that reference values for the heterophil to 

lymphocyte ratio of about 0.2,0.5 and 0.8 are characteristic of low, optimal and 

high degrees of stress, respectively. The results showed that, a significant 

decrease in lymphocyte, while heterophil/lymphocyte ratio increased from 0.59 

to 0.71.this result agreed with Joachim et al. (2010). 

 

Heat-stressed group showed significantly higher H:L ratio at 2, 4 and 6 

weeks of age compared to all supplemented groups. This suggests that feed 

supplements may have played a role in ameliorating the heat stress-induced 

changes in H:L ratio. These data suggest that heat stress had adverse effect on 

the level of natural agglutinin of chicks, which in general indicates impairment 

of their humeral immune response. Results of this study agree with that of 

Bartlett and Smith (2003) and Siegel (1989) who reported that heat stress 

adversely affects immune function and impedes with disease resistance. Nworgu 

et al. (2007) and Minka & Ayo (2008) reported stability in the values of TLC 

and H/L ratio after treatment with vitamin C and antioxidant was observed. 

 

Antibodies titer against N.D and A.I were greatly affected by heat stress and 

the result showed the dietary supplement significantly increased antibody titer of 

ND and AI on day 12 post vaccination (P<0.05). However, dietary vitamin E had 

higher effect on antibodies titer compared other groups, this result agreed with 

Saud et al. (1999) who reported that, high environmental temperature increases 

the susceptibility of chickens to infectious diseases. Suppression of antibody 

synthesis occurred when the birds were stressed shortly before or after 

immunization, this phenomenon was called "high environmental temperature-

mediated immunosuppression" (HTS). Also Swenson and Reece, (1996), Berne 

and Levy, (1998) reported that lymphocytes are non granulated leukocytes 

formed in lymphoid tissues. They play an important physiological role in 

immunity, particularly for the production of antibodies. One of the physiological 

responses of exposure to stress is the release of glucocorticoids, causing 

dissolution of lymphocytes in lymphoid tissues and leading to lymphopenia. 

However, there is an increase in heterophil release by the bone marrow, thus 

increasing their number in circulation, but their phagocytic and bactericidal 

activities are decreased. Administration of feed supplement generally increased 

immune response under heat stress condition, with best result obtained in Vit E 

supplement group. This result agreed with Hasret et al. (2009) and result of 

weight lymphoid organ index, while disagreed with Farina et al. (2012) who 
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found hemagglutination Inhibition (HI) titers were higher (P<0.05) when birds 

were fed on diets containing NaHCO3. 

 

A noticeable decrease (P<0.01) in serum total protein was found in heat 

stressed group as compared to the control. These results are in line with the 

findings of Wajid et al. (2002). In other hand the result showed that feed 

supplements had positive effect on total protein, albumin and globulin  under 

heat stress condition which regained around normal parameter compared with 

control group.These results agreed with Hassan et al. (2009) and Majekodunmi   

et al. (2013). 

 

The result showed that increase values of serum glucose observed for heat 

stressed birds when compared with control one. This result agreed with that 

reported by Borges et al. (2007)who found an increase in glucose concentration 

was one of the direct responses of birds to greater adrenaline, noradrenalin and 

glucocorticoid secretion in stressful conditions which was needed to prepare 

birds for a “fight and flight” response. Kristien et al. (2005) reported that the 

stress-induced release of glucocorticoids stimulates hepatic gluconeogenesis. 

Reduced insulin sensitivity of peripheral tissues by glucocorticoids may also 

contribute to hyperglycemia. 

 

Birds maintained at high temperatures showed significantly (P<0.01) lowered 

levels of Na+ and K+ as compared to control (Group A). Similar results were 

found by Wajid et al . (2002), in contrast Cheveille (1979 stated that the blood 

electrolytes level of chickens is altered during heat stress. While the amounts of 

Na+ and K+ were unchanged in broilers within each group. On the other hand 

researchers have generally reported are ductionin plasma levels of K+and Na+ 

(Deyhim et al.,1990 and Borges, 1997) due to heat stress, probably as a resul to f 

hemodilution following increased water consumption. 

 

Regarding, the results showed that, serum, uric acid, urea, AST and ALT 

increased significantly (p≤0.05) and total proteins, albumin, globulin decreased 

significantly (p ≤0.05) in comparison with respective control mean values similar 

finding was reported by Nalini et al. (2008). 

 

Bogin et al. (1996) demonstrated significant differences in glucose levels 

between heat-stressed surviving and non-surviving groups of broilers. The lower 

levels in non-surviving chickens can be explained by possible reduced 

gluconeogenic activity due to the accumulation of organic acids in response to 

alkalosis. The increase in uric  acid, · which  is  the  main  end  product  of  

nitrogen metabolism, could indicate the renal insufficiency  as the secondary 

result of heart function insufficiency. Also Kolb(1984) observed that blood 
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glucose concentration is directly responsive to an increase in glucocorticoids 

during stress. 

 

It could be concluded that heat stress adversely affect birds body 

performance, blood indices, immunity and biochemical parameters. Significant 

improvement in the performance and immune response of chronically heat-

stressed broiler chicks given the feed supplements, Ascorbic acid 

supplementation enhanced the hematological profile of birds while feed 

supplements with Vit E improve immunity against vaccination but generally, 

NaHCO3 being slightly superior to Vitamin C and Vitamin E. 
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 مقارنة كفاءة بعض المواد المستخدمة للحد من االجهاد الحرارى

 في االداء العام  والمناعة وبعض القياسات البيوكيماوية واثرها على

 بداري التسمين
 

 محمد كمال مرسىو  مايسة محمد غريب

حيلعلو  حيلكزو ل ي كبمبوا ة ون حج  وم   -معهد بحوث  حوحا حيحاوثحا بماعولمةا اا 
 مصك. –حجعلمةا اا  – حيدحجنن

 

باككبث مت حيصثديثم  حجكيت هذه حيدرحعا يلقمر ا وتقاام آثمر حضمفمت حجةالف

(NaHCO3 ة ن معدل حجدحء )(، وحلض حألعكثرباك )فا ممان عن( وفا ممان )هـ

فن دم حيطاثر حيلعكضا يالجهمد حيحكحرل  وحيجهمز حيلنمةي وحي غاكحت  حيباث زالامئاا

 5يف كحت طثي ا. حجكيت حيدرحعا ة ن ةدد ممئ ي ز كثت تسلان ةلك يثم بسلت حين 

وزم ت حجوين ضمبطا بدوا حضمفمت ،  طمئك 40ةا  تح ثل ة ن مجلثةمت ز  مجلث

 معكضا ججهمد حكحرل وبدوا حضمفمت، حيلجلثةا حيثميثا حةطات حيلجلثةا حيثم اا

فا ممان ، وحيلجلثةا حيكحبعا حةطات   جم / زجم ة ف 2باككبث مت حيصثديثم  بلعدل 

، بلعدل  هـ  ا ممانف  حةطات  وحيخممسا ة ف  زجم   م جم / 200بلعدل   ، عن

م جم / زجم ة ف. وبد تم تعكيض جلاع حيطاثر بمع ثنمء حيلجلثةا حجوين   300

 6درجا مئثيا  من ةلك يثم إين ةلك  40حين  35يدرجمت حكحرة  تكحوحت من 

أعمباع من حيعلك.وبد  6و  2،4عمةمت يثمام. تم أخذ ةانمت في  6أعمباع بلعدل 

ت حيلعميجا مقمر ا أظهكت حين مئج زيمدة معنثيا فن حيثزا يجلاع حيلجلثةم

بميلجلثةا حيضمبطا مع حع جمبا أفض  في حيطاثر حي ي غذيت ة ن باككبث مت 

وزم ت هنمك زيمدة فن  سبا أوزحا  غدة فمبكيشن وحيغدة ،  (NaHCO3) حيصثديثم

بانلم زم ت  حيخ طاا حيلنمةا ، وهث مؤشك يدل ة ن حيصع كيا وحيطحمل حين وزا حيجسم

، وهث مؤشك ة ن يدل ة ن حاجهمد  حبابمت / حيخاليم حي لفمويا سبا حيخاليم م غاكة حي

منخفض يجلاع حيلجلثةمت مقمر ا بميلجلثةا حيضمبطا . وبد وجد ح خفمض حألجسمم 

حي حصان يلكض حيناثزمع  وحج ف ث  ح بمع خدحم حخ بمر مم ع حي الزا  حيلضمدة بعد

طا بانلم وجد تحسن ي لجلثةا حيلعكضا يإلجهمد حيحكحرل ةن حيلجلثةا حيضمب

م حثظ فن مس ثل حججسمم حيلنمةاا ي لجلثةمت  ذحت حجضمفمت حيغذحئاا حيلخ  فا ةن 

حيلجلثةا حيضمبطا وزم ت حيلجلثةا حي ن تعمطت فا ممان هـ  حة ن تأثاكح من غاكهم 

فن مس ثل حججسمم حيلنمةاا. وبد وجد زيمدة معنثيا فن مس ثل حلض حياثريك في 

مس ثيمت  في حان ح خفضت معنثيم وح  يلمت حيكبد ك حياثريم وحيج ثزثزمص  حيدم وزذي

حيج ثباثيان، ةن  حيصثديثم وحيبثتمعاثم فن حيدم وزذيك حيبكوتانمت حيك اا وحأليباثمانث

يلجلثةمت حي ن تعمطت  باككبث مت  ويم تكن هنمك فكوق معنثيا حيلجلثةا حيضمبطا

وفا ممان )هـ( ة ن  )عن(  ممان، وحلض حألعكثرباك فا(NaHCO3)حيصثديثم 

  ثحتج حأليض حيبالزمم من أج انممانث تكح سفاكي وحعبمرتات  حمانث تكح سفاكز.

 

، أشمرت حين مئج إين تحسن زباك في حألدحء وحجع جمبا حيلنمةاا ي دجم   وبصفا ةمما

 حي سلان حيلعكض يالجهمد حيحكحرل  حيل عمطن يلكلالت حألةالف، وحا تنمول مكلالت

حلض حألعكثرباك بد حثك  حيجمبام ة ن مكث مت حيدم ويكن حيلجلثةا حيلعميجا بباككبث مت 

 بمبن حيلعممالت.ـ في وفا ممان هي حيصثديثم حظهكت تفثبم ب اال ةن فا ممانس


